1. Project Leader Announcements (10 minute)
   a. Design Team- Courtney and Ani
   b. Finance Team- Michael
   c. Outreach Team- Jeremy and Roma

2. Idea Share- Web of Ideas written by Roma (30 min) (bold is who will contact over the week- ALSO CC Aibi and Elsie)
   a. Bull City board- organization, well-formed: Jeremy
   b. BlocPower- Solar-Panel Durham crowdsourcing company: Roma
   c. Professors: WRITE DOWN ON GOOGLE DOC what you talk to
   d. Educational Psychology- Partners for Success (reach into Durham schools- ECE/MEMS side, service-learning program): Henry
   e. Seeds- Sustainable Agriculture company in downtown Durham- do rooftop gardens, etc.: Emily
   f. StudentU- Work with them (company that gives college opportunities to 0G students) and Pearson Middle School to build sport court: David
   g. Habitat for Humanity Durham: Aibi
   h. Durham Central Park: David
   i. More easily accessible running/workout trails around Duke/Durham
   j. Talk to Durham officials about what might be needed: Ani (check with Graham Peterson- Students Education Reform)
   k. Duke Community Service Center: Courtney
   l. Duke Neighborhood Engagement (?)- Elsie/Aibi
   m. DukeEngage Durham, Durham Economic Resource Center: Billy
   n. Blue-light system (red-light system) in Durham: would have to talk to Durham Police: Roma
   o. Durham Bike Co-op: Bill
   p. PORCH: Jeremy
   q. CEF- Community and the Environment Fund: Roma

3. Presentation about Durham (10 min)
4. Find a presenter (maybe Dr. Schaad)
5. Do a field trip- Survey into problem (Next Sunday?)

6. Things to do for next week-
   a. Google Doc about Durham and Trip Itinerary- Roma and Jeremy
   b. Contact Organizations/Professors/etc.- Everyone
   c. Doodle for trip and access to google drive for members- Aibi and Elsie